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In tho Ul;l.t~cr of 'tho .J.PIllication o:~ ) 
PACIFIC G~.s A.1.'l:D ELECTRIC CO!~A~"'Y. ) 

s. corpors.tior.,. :fC:L' an order of the ) 
Rt:.ilroaa ConmliG,sil)n o:f the sta. te o:f ) 
California. a.uthorizing $.pplico.nt to ) 
issue .. so11 anc d.:}llver its prefer=(,d ) 
:ll'!.c' con::.."r:on C13:01. tal stock to the ) 
e.mo1lI',t~ in the IIlS!lllC= and. for the ) 
pUl'po~)es sa ~ f()~·th herein. ) 

.A:cpl:L cs. tio:o. . No., 13350 

BY ~!::Z CO!J...1:SS:rON: 

The Comrniszion by ;Jecision No. 17801 Q.$.tad ](~ce:o."c·el' 2;5,. 19:~6~ 

s;.'lthorized. th'9 Pacific Gas ana Electric compsny to i.setue. ~'~ll ana, 

d~'liver on or be:fore Docember 31, 19210 Sot not less t!lan the 1'9.1' 

value thereoi;. :;'1.000,,000.00 of its ::J:ix percent cumulative: ]?re:.!:crred 

the opinion 'of s:&i d decicion recl teS" tha.t it 1s the intanti()n o:f.' 

'~he com:pOllY to c,:ff~tr tho stocl: to i tc omployees'. and. that 'the 

t.estimon:" suomi ~;ter1 indi cates that und.or the company's ~lan. the 

omploye6s \'rill havo tho right to cancel their subscr11'tic,IlS.. in 

which case -Cb.0 total smo'U..'"lts ]?s.id in will be return'eli with 1:;0 . . 
interest, JlOWO~EIX'.. for tl1e fi::st twel va ins tallmant:s., . and. w-J. th 

interest 9.t the rate o:f throe porcent :POl' annum on the euccoelding 

twelve installnwnts and at thr~ ra.te of four percent on all t:lle 

romaining installments. R(~cently Pacific G-ae and Electric 

Com~~'"lY hee advised tho Cocmission that it int0nds to modify the 

ccnditions under which :i.t will offer stock to its eml'loyecs. so 

that 3ubscri~tionz m~y be cancelled only v~th the consont of th~ 

compo.ny,. s...'l'ld the. t if it o.OOS consent to the c$llcellation of tho 

subscription, all installments ~sid in will 00 refunded \~lth in~ 

1-



terest e. t the rute of six percent per 1).nnum: s.nd further,. when for 

~I:ny re8.S0!:l a subscriber ceases to be an omployee of the company 

cefo:'€! us.yn;ents are cO!:l:pleted, his $uoscriptions "tcsroupon will be . -
c~~collod and the total ~o~t paid in will be refunded \vith in-

terest. at the rate of six percent per c.nnum: .. A copy of the ~ro-

posed employees' revised stock offering plan was filed in this pro-

ceeding on January 11th. The Commission has no objection to the 

proposed change ~d believes that the o~der in said Decision No. 

17801 should be modified accordingly, thoreiore y 

I'l' =3 ES?.E:S·! ORD!RED that the ord.er in Decision No. 17801, 

dated December2S .. 1926, be, and it is hereby, modif1ed co as to 

permit ~acific Gas and Electric Company to offer to its cmployees 

the stock s,ilthorized to be issued. sold ~nd d.elivered by said or .. 

del' under terms and conditions subst~ntially the same as outlined 

1n the emrloyeos' stock offering plan filed in thi~ proceeding on 

January 11, 1927. 

I~ :;:S :23p'z3~~ :?URT3:ER ORDZ?ED that the order in Decision 

No. 17801 datod December 23, 1925 shall rfJmain in full force and 

effeot, 0XC'::>pt as lllodified 'by this ~'irst Supplement:J.l D:Pinion and 

Order. -It..... /7 day :J..l~ED at S~).n ~1ro.nc1zco. CaliioI'ni:)., this 

of J~ua:ry, 1927. 


